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government to protect its own c;*'zons 
when voting for its offiwrs, ami which 
nqnires the country to look ou passive
ly while mobs controlling various State 
authorities horry those voters, it will 
certainly be necessary to reconsider 
somo of our raptures over the infioita 
superiority of the American to all other 
possible systems of government. But if 
the United States authority will amply 
protect its citizens at the national polls, 
and secure the equal liberty whioh it 
guarantees, it will, perhaps, solve the 
problem. For then its military force 
would be large enough in every disaf-1 
footed State, without superseding the 
local authority, to give heart to good 
citizens.' 

treasury, not otherwise appropriated for 
tiie payment of per diem traveling and 
other expenses authorized Hy this act. 

SMJ. ii. This act Liaud be sub
mitted to the electors of this State for 
their approval or rejection at a special 
election, to be held on the first Tues-
i'«y iu May eighteen hundred and 
seventy-one (1871) . The ballots at 
6'jch election upon the question sub
mitted, shall have written or printed 
thereon as follows: Those in favor 
of this act, "For Arbitration on Minne
sota State Bailroad Bonds, Y e s ; " 
thes eagainst the aot, "For Arbitra
tion on Minnesota State Railroad Bonds, 
No." Said elections shall be conduct
ed in the same manner sow provided 

•nmn. 

STATE RAILROAD BONDS. 

Act of the legislature, Providing for 
Arbitration and Settlement. 

To be Submitted to tbe Peope a t * 
Specla. Section, May Oth, 18T1. 

An Aot to test the validity and provide 
for the equitable adjustment of certain 
State Railroad Bonds. 
W H E R E A S , By an aot of the Legis

lature of the State of Minnesota, ap
proved on the 4th day of March, A . 
I) . 1870, and submitted to and ratified 
by a majority of the electors of the 
State, an opportunity was offered to the 
holders of the Minnesota State n i l 
road bonds to exchange the same lor 
the 500,000 acres of improvement lands 
held by the State. 

A N D W H E R E A S , Under and pursu
ant to the terms of said act, Selah 
Chamberlain and others deposited cer
tain of said bonds with the State Aud
itor, and by reason of the refusal of the 
other holders of. said bonds to deposit 
the same under s*id act, the aforesaid 
owners of said bonds were unable to 
obtain payment ot said bonds so de
posited out of said lands; 

A N D W H E R E A S , Doubts prevail as 
to whether said bonds constitute a legal 
and valid indebtedness against the State, 
or if so to what extent or amount; 

Now THEREFORE", To determine the 
validity of said bonds, and the amount 
justly and equitably due thereon from 
the State, and to provide for the equita
ble adjustment of the amount so found 
to be due, 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the 
State of Minnesota; 
SECTION 1. The Governor shall ap

point three disinterested persons learned 
in the law, either residents or non resi
dents of the State, who shall be sworn 
to impartially perform their duties un
der this act, and shall constitute a board 
of commissioners, and who are hereby 
authorized and directed to determine 
and adjudge whether the State Bailroad 
Bonds, deposited with the State Audit
or under and pursuant to the afore
said act of the Legislature, are a legal 
and equitable obligation against the 
State, and if so, to ascertain and award 
the amount due upon said bonds, upon 
the basis of the cost of such bonds to 
the depositors thereof, with the interest 
upon such cost at the rate of seven 
per cent, per annum, annually, and to 
file their determination and award with 
the Governor before the first day of 
July, A . D. 1871. 

S i c . 2 . The said commissioners shall 
have the power to issue subpoenas and 
require and compel the attendance of 
witnesses; to administer oatbs, and 
shall possess all the powers of judges or 
referees in judicial proceedings. Upon 
the examination and hearing the »aid 
owners of said bonds may appear in per
son or by attorney, and the Attorney 
General shall appsar and oonduct the 
proceedings on the part of tho State, 
and aball produce all evidence neccssaiy 
to show all the equities existing between 
the State and the holders of such 
bonds. The said hearing and proccei-
ings shall be conducted, so far as the 
sama can be applied, according to the 
rules and practice of the District Courts 
and of the Supreme Court in the trial 
and hearing of actions or proceedings 
at law and equity, and the said com
missioners shall prescribe and deter
mine the times and places and manner 
of said examinations and hearing ; the 
decision and award ot the majority of 
said commissioners shall be deeimd a 
compliance with the requirements of this 
act. 

,' SEC. 2 . In case the said Commis
sioners shall decide tha said boud* shall 
constitute a legal obligation against tho 
State, and shall award the amount there
of on the basis aforesaid, they snail 
compute the interest thereon to the first 
day of July, A . D . 1 8 7 1 } and there
upon and upon the surrender of said 
bonds to bo cancelled, the Governor 
•hall issue and deliver the bouds ot 
the State, under the State seal, and in 
thefurmin whioh State bonds have 
been heretofore issued, for the amount 
or amounts so awarded, with coupons 
for the interest to acerue thereon. Said 
bonds shall be in denominations of five 
thousand and one thousand dollars, and 
•hail bear date July first, A . D. 1871 
and shall be payable thirty years from 
date, with interest payable semi-annu
ally, in the city of Hew York, at the 
rata of two percent, per annum for the 
first year, which interest shall be fund
ed as a part of the principal; at tho 
rata of three per cent, per annum for 
•he second yearj at the rate of four 
par cent, per annum for the third year; 
at the rate of five per cent, per annum 
for tho fourth year j at the rate of six 
per eent. per annum for the fifth year; 
and at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum for the residue of the time of 
aaid bonds : the difference between the 
aforesaid rate? of interest and the 
amount of interest at seven per cent. 
for the first six years shall be added to 
the aggregate amount of tho principal 
of said bonds as awarded. Said com
missioners shall also compute and make 
report of the amount due upon the 
judgment referred to in chapter one 
hundred and fifty two (152) of the 
special laws of 1867, and the Governor 
•hall thereupon issue like bonds for 
suoh amount in settlement and satis* 
faction thereof. 

Sxo. 4. All money which shall be 
daid into the State treasury from and 
after July first A . D . 1871, by any rail-
road company for or in lieu of taxes on 
the property or business of said rail
road shall be appropriated to the pay-
meat of tbe interest on said bonds so to 
be issued, and the residue thereof, if 
any, shall be invested n such manner 
aa other sinking funds are invested, 
and shall constitute a sinking tund for 
the extinguishment of the principal of 
suoh bonds; and no taxes shall be lev
ied to pay tbe interest on said bonds 
beyond the revenue to be derived from 
suoh railroad taxes, and tbe rate of 
aaid railroad taxes shall hot be reduced 
until the final payment of such bonds. 
,.. S E C . 5. Said Commissioners shall 
be entitled to a compensation .of eight 
dollars per day for the time actually 
employed under the provisions of this 
aot, and may appoint and employ a sec
retary, ifho shall keep a trdo record of 
t h e proceeding, and be entitled to re
ceive the sum of five dollars per day 
for bis service while actually employed, 
and the sum of 92,500 or so much 
thereof aa may be necessary, is hereby 

j oy I»w for casting, canvassing and re
turning votes for State officers, except 
that said returns shall be made to the 
Secretary o! State within thirty (30) 
days after said election, and within ten 
10) days thereafter tha Secretary of 
State in connection with the Governor 
and State Auditor shall canvass the re
turns so made, and if it shall be fouod 
that a majority of those voting at said 
election have approved ot this act, tben 
the Governor shall issue his proolama 
tiou declaring the result, and thereup
on this act shall take effect and be in 
foroe. 

SEC. 7. This aot shal take effect 
and be in force from and alter its pas-> 
sage. 

Approved March 6,1871 

T I M E F O R COWS TO COMES I N . 

A cow that drops her calf in April is 
of more value than one that comes in 
earlier in the year with the same care 
and feed. I f your cows drop their 
calves in February, or the first part of 
March, you will have to feed largely 
with grain, roots, etc., the rest of the 
feeding season, and you will make an 
article of butter which must be sold 
immediately, as you can not keep 
spring butter, nor can you make butter 
as oheaply with the mercury at zero at 
below, as when thirty to sixty degrees 
above. B j the first ot June, whether 
you have fed extra or not, yonr cows 
will fall off in quality of milk, and you 
will have a small yield of butter 
through the best part of the reason ; 
when, if they bad come in six or eight 
weeks later they would have gone 
out to grass hoavy and strong, and ca
pable of the best quality of butter. By 
the first of October your cows will be 
nearly or quite dry, when if they had 
dropped their calves in April, you 
would have found that October was the 
most piofitable month of the season. 
And -further you will find this 
month and the next the best to feed 
grain to cows. All cows in tho herd 
should drop their calvns as near the 
same time as possible. I f one. should 
drop her calf after you have commenc
ed to pack and pot away butter, do not 
put her milk with the others for two 
weeks or more, as it is impossible to 
keep butter made from it, and ic will 
damage the rest. This is one very couij 
mon source of an occasional bad tub of 
butter. 

FlaJcy Pie Crust.—Pie crust is 
rendered "flaky" by rolling it out a 
number of times. A little butter with 
Lrd makes the crust nicer; mix halt 
the shortening with two thirds of the 
flour; add just enough cold wat«r to 
aid in rolling it out—roll from you— 
add a bit more shortening and flour 
It should be made as quickly as possi
bly, and kept cool—cold even. Crust 
can be made without shortening, by 
using potatoes that have been boilod in 
salt water, then strained; they are wet 
with sour milk, in which soda has been 
dissolved and made roll-jut-ablo by th* 
addition of sufficient flour. In re-roll 
ing pastry, simply fold it over, instead 
of working it with tho hands. 

How TO M A N A G E SETTING H E N S . 

1. Set the hen in a placo where she 
will not be disturbed. 

2 . Give a lar^e hen twelve or thir
teen eggs j medium sizod one ten or 
twelve, and a small ono eight or nine. 

3 . Don't let the hen come out of 
the sitting-room until ehe has hatched* 
but keep her supplied with food and 
water. 

4. When chicks sre hatched, leave 
them in the nest for eight or ten hours. 

5. Don't meddle with tho eggs dur
ing iueubation j turning them once a 
day, and all such foolishness, is apt to 
prevent the eggs from hatching.— 
Southern Farmer. 

—"Now, my boy," said the commit
teeman, if I had a mince pie, and 

should givo two-twelfths of it to John, 
two-twelfths to Isaac, two-twelfths to 
Harry, and should take half the pie 
myself, what would there be left? speak 
up loud, so that all can hear." 

"Tho plate!" shouted tho boy. 

T H E C E L E B R A T E D 

CRAIG 
MICROSCOPE 

la an optical wonder, r e v e a l s t h e t b o u i a n d i 
o f h i d d e n w o n d e r s ot n a t u r e ; is of per
manent use and practical availability, combining in
struction with amusement, and never losing Ha in
terest. It magnifies j \ 

TEN THOUSAND TIMES 
a power equal to other microscopes of many times its 
cost. Reveals countless little worlds, all around usi 
teeming with life, which to the naked eye must for
ever remain a sealed book—as Eels in Vines; IT, Ani
mals in Water, Cheese Mites, sugar and Itch Insects, 
Milk. Olobnles. Claws and Hairs of Insects, Hundreds 
of eyes in a single eye of a fly, Dost of a butterfly's 
wings to be perfectly formed feathers, the much 
talked of Trichina Spiralis or pork worn, which was 
flrat discovered in America with this Microscope. 

It is of infinite value to professional men, to teach
ers and to students, tut nowhere is it of greater use 
than on the family table within the reach of every 
member. It will delight Yourself, your children and 
friends during tbe long winter evenings. It will 
show you adulterations or uncleanliness of various 
kinds in food, as sugar, tea, bread, meal, Ac. 

II IS OF UrUTIaUBLB TALUS TO TBI rUMn 

n examining insect* which prey upon his crops.— 
The power of a $50 microscope, and so simple in its 
construction that any child can nse it understand
ing^, and with appi ec ation, 

A beautiful present, elegant, instructive, amusing, 
and cheap. Over 60,000 sold. 

During . the past tim years itt worth ha* Seen 
testified toby thousands of Scientific Men, farmers, 
School Teachers, Students, Physicians, Beads of fawtf 
ittes, and others. 

Price $3.00—Sent by mail Postpaid 
Kvery instrument is neatly N>xed, and handsomely 

labeled with rail dliections for use. Thousands have 
been sent by mail. 

Address, W. J. LINESS * CO., 
Chicago. 

FREEl~~FREE! 
nnBMICKOSCOM''a Monthly Journal of in-

stractlon for the people—the mysteries of Nature 
explained —interesting information on the wonders 
of Creation—stories, sketches, Ac. Terms Sl.00 per 
year. This Journal will be sent FREE for one year 
to any one purchasing a Craig Microscope at' tbe 
regular price, (3,00 (Craig Microscope will be sent 
post-paid.) 

for sample copy, and our beautifully illustrated 
and descriptive circulars, and eight pages of testi
monials of Craig Microscope, send three cent stamp 
for postage to 

W.J.LMESS&CO.. 
Optlcani, and Sole Proprietors of Craig and Novelty 

Microscopes, CHICAGO, ILL. 

P. H. I>A.M 
i - Manuf joturer of 

SASH & DOORS, 

MOULDINGS CASINGS. 
B R A C K E T S , . 

STORE FRON1S, 

SCROLL If ORE, 

Pl/MP Tl31AGtd>e 

WINDOW A I D A/uvnjrjtAMBB 

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE BLINDS, 

CORNICES, STORE DOORS 

BASE, PRIMED AM> 

GLAZED SASH, &o., fto, 

PLANING, RE-SAWING, SCROLL SAW
ING AND JOB WORK of 

every description 
done to or

der. 

• •-.. " • •rrttJClvil^sv. TtTSr-rrv.-.»̂ se?--. s» L'iSUJ-L'-mi 
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FINE PREMIUMS TO SUBSCRIBERS 

DRESS-„ 
RD FLOORING, 

.SIDING, PICKITS and 
LUMBER ripped to bills, for sale. 

All orders by mail prompt
ly attended to. 

A LlbcraDiscoant to Dealers 

Office and Factory on Washington ave
nue, next door to the Bridge, St. Cloud, 
Minnesota. 

St. Cloud, May 26th. 1869. ATl-n46 

~ OVER 400 PAGES 
Of 

BEADING HATTER FOB 01TE DOLLAR!! 

THB 

American Stock Journal, 
A large Handsomely Illustrated Month

ly, containing 32 to 4o large Double Col
umn Pages, filled with original matter from 
the ablest writers in the country, on the 
various subjects connected with 

Farming, Slock Breeding, 
Wool Growing, 

Dairying, Poultry -Keying, dse. 
Bound in handsomely tinted covers. It 

has a 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT 

under the charge of one of the ablest Pro
fessors in the United States, who answers 
through THB JOUBNAL, free of charge, all 
questions relating to Sick, Injured or Dis
eased Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine or 
Poultry. This makes it a very valuable 
work fee reference, and an almost indis-
pensible companion to all interested in 
Stock-breeding. The low price at which it 
is published ($1 00 a year) brings it with
in the reaoh of all, while the Splendid In
ducements offered to Agents and Prem
iums to Subscribers make it to the inter
est of every Farmer and Stock Breeder to 
extend its circulation. Send Stamp /or 
Specimen Copy, large Illustrated Show 
Bill and Premium List. Get up a Club and 
obtain one of the many valuable Premiums 
offered, consisting of Chester White. 
Berkshire, Suffolk, M*gio and Essex Pigs, 
Short-H orn, Alderney, Ayrshire and De
von Calves, Southdown, Cotswold and 
Merino Sheep, Cashmere Goats, Pure-Breed 
Poultry, Norway Oats, Seeds, Agricultural 
Implements, Pianos, Watohcs, Silver Ware, 
Books, &c, &c. Specimen Copies sent 
free. 

Address N P. Bonn t Co., Publishers, 
Parkersburg, Chester Co., Pa. 

A.TJL* F O R N O X H I l Y G r . 

We will give tbe Stock Journal for one 
year GRATIS to all new snbscrioers to 
THB JOURNAL who will remit $2. 

This offer will hold for only a limited 
time. 

WARNER'S 
F I L E R E M E D Y . 

W a r n e r ' e P i l e R e m e d y bas never failed 
(dot even In one case) to cure tbe very worst case* of 
Blind. Itobinir, or Bleeding Piles. Those who are af
flicted should Immediately call on their druggist and 
get Warner's Pitt Remedy. It Is expressly for tbe 
.Piles, and is not recommended to cure any other dis
ease. It bus cured many cases of over thirty years' 
staudiug. Price it. V»r sule by druggists everywhere 

D Y S P E P S I A . 

W a r n e r 1 ! Dy-peps iu . T u u i c is prepared 
expressly tor Dyspeptics anil those MiHering with ha 
Initial Uustivoness, It isual glitty stimulating ion
ic and a m leudid appotizei , il strengthens the stom
ach n nit restores tho digest! >e organs to their hoalthy 
State Weak, nervous and dyspeptic pirto is should 
uso Warner's Dyspeptic Tonic, lor sale, bj druggists. 
Price One Dollar. 

C O U G H I S O M O R E . 

W a r n e r ' s C o u g h Halauui Is healing, soft
ening and expectorating. The extraordinary power 
tt possesses in immediately relieving and eventually 
curing the most obstinate cases ot Coughs. Colds, 
Sore Throat, Brouchitin, lnfluensa, Catarrh, Hoarse
ness, Asthma aud Consumption i • almost incredible. 
So prompt is tbe relief and certain its effects in all 
the above cases, or any affection or the throat and 
longs, that thousands or physiciaus are daily pre
scribing it, and one and all say that It is tbe most 
healing and expectorating medicine known. One 
dose always affords relief; and in most cues one bot
tle effects a cure. Sold by druggists, iu huge bottles. 
Price One Dollar. It is yonr own fault if y 
cough and suffer. The Balsam will core. 

ryou will 

W I N E OV L I F E . 

The great Blood Purifier and Delicious Drink 
W a r n e r ' s V l n a m Vltee , or W i n e o t lUfe 
is free from any poisonous drags or impurities, being 
prepared for those who require a stimulant. It is a 
splendid appetiser and tonic, and the finest thing in 
tne world tor purifying the blood. It is the most plea
sant and delicious article ever offered to the public, 
far superior to brandy, whiskey, wine, bitters, or any 
other article. It Is more healthy, and cheaper. Both 
male and female, young and old, can take the Wine 
of Lite. It is, in fact, a life preserver. Those who 
wish to eojov good health and a free flow ol live
ly spirits, will do well to take the Wine of Life. It 
Is different from anything ever before In use. It is 
old by by druggists. Price $1.00, in quart bottles 

ExvxjJrJJbJJN A G O G U E . 

W a r n e r * , b u i n c a a g u g u t is theoely a m 
cle known to cure the Whites, (it will ore In every 
case.) Whereis tbe family in whioh this lmportea-
nieoteihe is not wanted 1 Mothers, this is tbe great 
eet blessing ever offered yon, and you shonld immedi
ately procure it. It is aUo a lure cure for female Ir 
regularities, and may be depended upon in every case 
Where tho monthly Sow has been obstructed though 
cold or disease. Sold by druggists. Prioe$1.0U;or 
sent by mail on receipt of $l.M>. 

Address 610 b t a t e s t r e e t , C h i c a g o . 

N O T E S B R O T H E R S , 

WHOLESALE DRVQG1STS, 

S A I N T P A U L , 

Sole Agents for Minnesota. 
For sale in St. Cloud by— 

TICKSon TOLMAN & Co, 
C. SCttULTKS * CO. 
ALLEN & Russnt . 
tJ. MABLATT. voll3n!7 

Wanted Agents—for onr new work 

WOMAN. PHTSICALLIFB 
o* 

By Dr. Geo. H. Naphey. In both Eng
lish and German. Price $2.00. This 
brave, pare book is the great success of the 
year, anl is selling at the rate of thousands 
of copie- per month. Among late reports 
are: 89 in five days, 118 in one week, 87 
in one day, 278 in three weeks, fte. Many 
agents never order less than 160 to 8UO 
copies at a time. 5 ,A00 eopies have been 
sold in a single county. Send fer pamphlet, 

Address, E. HANN.AFORD & CO., 
Publisher, 

168 South Cla k Street, Chicago. 

E D W I N M. WRIGHT, 
A T T O R N E Y AT L A W 
Office in BelVs Block, St. Germain Street 

ST. CLOUD, - - MINNESOTA 

IKS' 

WELCH 

UMiwW ess may w ucvcBearj, u uereoy AGENTS and DBAUER8, this Microscope sells In 

npfftprfcte* ontoftnjmonejsin thojCTts^ffienD?^'^*0 exUbIteS 1"i° 

_, &*? :*.., 

B S T A B t l f y H E O 1830 . , 

& GRIFFITHS, 
Saww-saX S a w s ! S a w s ! 

Superior to aU others. Axes.Files,Cast 8teel, Mill 
Furnishings, and Machinery. Get the best, they wil 
prove the cheapest. 

« 9 - P rices Red need . f£S 
JSsT- Send tor Price List and Circulars. HBli 

W E L C H * U a i F P l T H a , 
Bwstom, aisVW„or D«tr« l«^Sic l i 

1871. WANTED I 1871. 

10,000 New Subscribers 
«Oa THB 

ST. CLOUD JOURNAL 

VALUABLE P B E M I U M a 

It is our desire to have 
T H B JOURNAL reach every 
household in Northern Min
nesota. It is devoted to the 
interests of this part of the 
State, and we intend to make 
it of interest to the people 
who live here, and to those 
abroad as well. 

Long: or Sh/vH" 

TALES AND SKETCHES 

Will be in each number. 

In addition, THE JOURNAL 
will contain its usual variety 
of State and General News, 
Agricultural Information, Lo
cal Items, Market Reports 
from home and from abroad, 
Correspondence, etc., etc. 
In addition, the present sys
tem of local correspondence 
from the different towns in 
Northern Minnesota will be 
continued during the coming 
year. No labor or expense 
will be spared to maintain 
for THE JOURNAL the reputa
tion it already enjoys of being 
the -. 

Best Family Newspaper in 
Minnesota. 

SPLENDID PREMIUMS. 

To any of our present sub
scribers who renew, paying for 
one year in advance, ($2.00,) 
we will send post-paid, FREE, 
either of the following books : 

The Horseman's Manual. 

The Dairyman's Manual, 

lhe Bog Breeder's Manual. 

The Poultry Breeder's Manual. 

The Sheep and Goat " " 

To NEW subscribers we will 
send either of the above books, 
and in addition, either of tbe 
following PREMIUMS—the 
magazines or papers being for 
one year : 

TJie Excelsior Magazine. 

An illustrated family magazine, deroted to 
stories, nketehes, fashions, household 
matters, &o. 42 pages. 

Wood's Household Magazine. 

One of the most popular msgetlnes of the 
day. Each number contains a Prise Sto
r y ; besides Mosio; Paternal, Tonne 
Men's, Young Ladies', Children's ana 
Miscellaneous Departments. 80 pages. 

Western Home. 

A magazine devoted to Home Interests, 
Instruction ami Entertainment for Old 
and Young. Each number contains a 
Sortnon by Henry Ward Beecher. The 
M aaazii- e has latoly been much improved. 
15 (broad) pages. 

Farmer's Union. 

Tho only Agricultural paper published in 
Miunesotu, an-1 one of the best in the 
country, 11 } just been enlarged to a 24-
;•'<• puper, mid is one ih;it every farmer 
iu Minnesota should have. 

TJ: \erican SfocJc Journal. 

DC- of (ho gta'nr] 
of tllr Uui'C I 
tioulars bee t 
column. 

For 
jiueut 

.\: magazines 
lurther par 

in uoiher 

TJie Young Folks' Mural. 

A handsomely illustrated eight-page paper, 
complete ir every department,, and may 
be read by old and young alike with profit. 
Published at Chicago by H. N. F. Levis, 
publisher of the Western Mural, at $1 
per year. 

The Young Pilot. 

An original Monthly Magazine for Yonng 
People. Has fine full-page illustratious. 
stories, history, travels, puzzles, &o. 36 
pages. 

The Little Chief. 

A magazine for Boys and Girls, similar in 
style to the magazine described above.— 
15 pages. 

McClung's Map of Minnesota 
for 1871. 

Handsomely eolored and bound. 8hows all 
the counties, townships and sections in the 
State; all the cities and towns; rail-
roals .&c, Ac , and is the best and latest 
map of Minnesota published. 

^ ® * F o r the trifling sum 
of $2.00, persons living in 
the same neighborhood can 
secure not only a good, live 
newspaper for one year, but 
also by selecting each a differ
ent premium from the above 
list-, and interchanging, a large 
amount of entertaining and 
valuable reading matter. 

These are the most liber-
1 offers m ade by any Paper 
in Minnesota. 

Specimens copies sent free 
on application. 

Terms $2.00 in advance. 

Job Printing I 

Address— 
W. B. MITCHELL. 

St Cloud, H i m 

W O R K S O F T H E 

U N I T E D S T A T E S WATCH COMPANY 
Manufacturers of all grades of American Watches, Pendant Winders, Key Winders, 

and both Nickel and Frosted Movements. 
The finer grades all having three pairs of Conical Pivots, Cap Jeweled, in gold set

tings, and accurately adjusted to Heat, Cold and Position; and all, even in the cheap
est grades, have the Straight Line Esoapement, with exposed Pallet Jewels, and Hard
ened and Tempered Hair Springs; and for our late improvement in stem winding me
chanism we claim a Strength, Simplicity and Smoothness hitherto unattained in any 
otaer manufactory-—at home or abroad. 

i Constantly on hand full lines, all sizes, in Gold, .Silver, Diamond Set and Magio 
Cases, Minnie Mepeaters, Independent \, 16 split and fly-back seconds, fer taking 
three different times. Price list famished the Trade on application, enclosing business 
card. For sale by the trade generally. 

Wholesale Rooms, 18 Maiden Lane, N. Y.; and GILES, BRO. ft CO., 143 Lake St., 
Chicago, 111. 

1261—Bearina trade mark •fredorJe 
Attaerton a Co, Marion, N. 3 ." SMnefttetared by 

WATCH NO. 
otherton A iuv_ aiumu, 
United States Watch Co-has been carried by m« 
fonr months; IU total variation from mesa tune betas 
only Ave secoudsper mouth. 

V. A. UA8KINS, Ooa'r Had. a. ft. 

New fork, Jan. IT, 1870. 
WATCH NO. 1089.—Bearing trade mark "Frederic 

Atherten A Co_ Marion, N. J„" meaustctured by 
United States Watch Co, has been carried by me 
from December, 1868, to January 17 ih, 1870, its total 
variation being only two seconds in the entire time. 

L.K.CHITXENDIN, Late Register U.8.Treasu y. 

WATCH NO. 1124—Bearing trade mark "Frederic 
AthertonA Co," manufactored by United States 
Watch Co.. has been carried by me seven months; to
tal variation from mean time being only nix second*. 

A.L. DKNM8, President N. J. ft. ft. AT. CO. , BftNBY SMITH. Treas'r Panama ft. ft, 8 

We are pleased to refer below to a few well known parties who have givtn us 
rtifioates, as to the superiority of the U. S. Wmich Co. Watches. 

ark Mfrederlc WATCH NO. 1087—Bearing trade 
Atharton A Co, Marlon, M. J," manatactured by 
United States Watch Co, has been carried by me 
since June 1867; total variation from mean time be 
ing onlv nve seconds pet month 

Hjf - - -• sli 

tLeii 

S. P. ROUNDS, 
Roanos A Kane, Chicago, 111. 

B. T. PHKLPS, • • — - » . 
Conductor N. J. Cen. B. ft. 

Hon. SAMUJJL MJCRRILL, 
Governor of Iowa. 

0S0 . LOVI8, 
Ag*t Toledo. Wabash and Western Railway 

HTNKY DBLAN01, . 
! aoglneer Phils. A Brie R.R. 
WALTER H. KIRKPATRICK, 

Conductor Penn. C. R. ft. 
A. H. KINO, 

•ice Pres't N. J. Car. Sp'g and ft. R. Co. 
WM. MITCHELL, 

Condaetor P.A K. ft. B. I: 

GILKS, BBO. ft CO., Manufacturers and wholesale Jewelers, 
149 I o t k e S tree t , - • - - - CHICAGO, ILL,. 

A. W. BUSH, Agent, St. Cloud Minn. 

E t I I B E t l m i ! ! l FIRE! Tonic of Health m 

EXCELSIOB 
FIRE 

E X T I N C U I S H E R 

BALSAM, the best tor the Lungs and 
Throat. ' Consumption aud Scrofulous 

Blood. Prescription of the late Dr. Eaaton, 
ohair of Materia Medica, University of 
Glasgow, Scotland. Full 80s. bottle. 9 1 ; 
Fonr os, 50c. 

jagT Retiew tiroular Tonic of Health, at 
our stores. 

Sold and Guaranteed unequaled by 
8.MARLATT, 

T1CKNOR, TOLMAN ft CO., 
Dealers in Drugs and Medicines, 

vlS-25 St. Cloud, Minn. 

THE FINKLE ft LYON SEWIMG MA. 
CHINE, with Dr?p Feed, new Take-up, 

uew Hemnier, &«•., is now offered to agents 
•n m re liberal terms. Also, Second-hand 
Machines in t-sohange, or the new im
provement* applied 

Eve-y Macuiue is warranted First-Class, 
and if the purchaser dees not so regard it 
after a fair trial, he can return it and 
money relunded. 

N. B.—Wanted. Traveling Agents to 
visit each town, distributing circulars, ex
plaining the improvements, etc., etc., who 
can make $200 per month. Address 

LYON'S MUTUAL S. M. CO., 
Union Square, 33 Last 17th St., New Y o n 

A. T. U P H A - M , 

8T ALOUD MtfjS 

LATEST 
P A T E N T 

POBTABLB 
and Self-acting 

*uou,Uk 
^Ma!*"** Ssets Chemical 
^ B k 1 Charge*, $5. 

Ready for ac
tion In 8 sec

onds. 
By one tarn of 

the Creak. 
Pots oat born 
ing kerosene 
varnish, t n r 
pontine, ben* 
sole, Ac,Ac-

EASILT CARBIED; weighs 75 pounds Oiled 
throws a stream charged with powerlnl chemicals 
feft; SAVES ITS CO&T in reilnced rates ol insnran 
The public (no hereby cautioned against purcfaui 
1'ire Btfragtiishftrs having our device icr instan 
BPOUS action, Irom .TIV anl all parties not doly a 
tlionzi'd hy lis to r..:i as igetitSjOD pain of immed 
ate prrisecntion lor ii friiigemetit. Manufactured an 
old by the 

P I I O S ^ I N G U I S H E R CO 
Gi:o. S; BO\TB>-, Presi BosoU KEITH, Vice-Pre» 

.],::.•)? :«!'.!:: •,!...aiiuns tn 
J. (.'.' DiTlliSON 

Azenjts "••anted, 
Send for .urcu'ar, c..:i tai;:t,g mCoritBlent ot 

go Firo Jiff raluil, ats$ many others of like ch 

Secretary,' 
92 Washington St.,ChIcag 

The Best Work I 

Low Prices! 

Promptness! 

—4T THE— 

Journal Office, 
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA 

ALL KINDS OP 

PLAIN AND FANCY 

PRINTING! 
—IB— 

English, 

©errnan, 
(Ml 

P O S T E R S , 

H A N D B I L L S , 

P A M P H L E T S , 

BLAJNKS, 

B f t f E F S , 

D E E D S , 

B O N D S 

C A R D S , 

C I R C U L A R S , 

B I L L H E A D S , 

LETTER H E A D S , -

P R O G R A M M E S 

MONTHLY S T A T E M E N T S 

B R I D G E T I C K E m S , 

B A L L T I C K E T S , 

I N V I T A T I O N S , 

C E R T I F I C A T E S 

B I L L S O F L A D I N G , 

S H I P P I N G T A G S , 

E N V E L O P E S , 

O R D E R S , 

N O T E S , 

0 H E C K 8 

W E D D I N G S C A R D S , 

P R E S C R I P T I O N B L A N K 8 , 

B I L L S O F F A R E , 

L A B E L S , 

C H A R T S , 

&C., & « . , efc*. 

Orders from the Country 
Promptly Filled. 

•A.ITV l E T R / r i S E ] 

— I B — 

"THE J0UENAL-' 

N O T I C E . 

HENBY T. HELMBOLD'S 

Compound Fluid 
Extract Catawba 

GRAPE PILLS 
Compound Parts—Fluid Extract 

Rhubarb and Fluid Extract Co-
awba Grape Ju ee. 

' W . U w Complaints, Jaundice, Billious Affections, 
Sick or Nervous Headache, fostiveness, ete. Pure
ly vegetable, Containing no Mercury or Minerals or 
Deleterious Drugs. 

H 
These Pills are the most delightfully pleasant pur

gative, superseding castor oil, salts, magnesia, etc.— 
There is nothing more acceptable to the stomach. 
They give tone, and cause neither nausea nor griping 
paius. They are composed of the finest ingredients. 
Alter a few days use of them, such an iuvigoration 
of the entire system takes place as to appear mine-
al us to tbe weak and enervated, whether arising 
from imprudence or disease. H, T Hemliold's Com
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills are not 
sugar coated, from the fact that sugar-coated Pills do 
not dissolve, but pass through the stomach without 
disoolvi'itr, consequently do not prortuce the desired 
effect. The Catawba Grape Pills, being pleasant in 
taste aud odor, do not necessitate their being sugar' 
coated. Prico fifty Cents per box 

HENRT T. HELMBOLD'S 
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND 

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla 
2"! i !5 d , S U y «tarminate from the system Scrofula, 
BvptdUs, fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore Bvee, Bore Leo. 
f ° J \ * « , ' h . Sore Head, BronehitU.Skm Diseases, 
Salt Ehenm, Cankers, Runnings from the Kar, White 
Swellings, Night Sweats, Bash. Tetter, Humors of ail 

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all dil 
estabfished in the esses that have been 

yean. system for 

]" BetoK prepared expressly for the above complaints 
Its blood purifying properties are greater than any 
Otter preparation of sarsaparilla. It gives tbe com-

" """"" td reel stores the plexion a clear and healthy color anc „ „ e^ient to a state of health and pur'ty. for purify-
g the blood, removing all chronic constitutional dls* 

of the threat and legs, blotches, pimples' on the face, 
erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of the akin, and 
beautifying the compexion. Price $140 per bottle. 

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract of Buchu 

THB GREAT DIURETIC, 

has cured every case ot Diabetes In whioh it has been 
riven,Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder and In-
flamamation of the Kinneys. Ulcerations of Kidneys, 
and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Diseases of the 
Prostrate Glands, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, 
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and Mucous or Milky 
Discharges, and for enfeebled and delicate constitu
tions of both sexes. Attended with the following 
•ymptom<: Indisposition to exertion, Loss of Pow
er, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, Weak 
Nerves, Trembling Horror or Direase, Wakefulness, 
Dimness of Vision, Pain in tbe Back, Hot Hands, 
Flushinit or the Body, Dryness or the Skin, Eruption 
on the Fate, Pallid Counten*nee, Universal Lassitude 
of the Muscular System, etc. 

Used by persons from the ages ot eighteen to twen
ty five, and from thirty five or in the decline or 
change of life; after confinement or labor pains; bed 
wetting in children. 

B 
Helmbold's Extract Buchu is diuretic sad blood* 

purifying, and cures all disease* arising 
from habits dT dissipation, and excesses and impru
dences in life, impurities of the blood, etc. Super
seding copaiba in affections for which it is used, and 
•yphilitis affections—in these diseases used in con
nection with Hemboldt's Rose Wash. 

LADIES. 
In many affections peculiar to ladies, the extract 

Buchu is nnequnlldd by any other remedy—as in 
ch Iorosis or retention, irregularity, painfuluess or 
suppression of customary evacuations, ulcerated or 
schirrus state of the uteri's, loucorrhoea »r whites, 
st rility, and forall compluiuts incident tothestx 
wlutliei arising from indi-cretion or, habits of dis
sipation. It is prescribed extensively by the most 
eminent physicians and midwives for enfeebled and 
delicate constitutions, ci the above diseases or symp
toms. 

o 
H. T. HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCUU 

CURES DISEASE3 ARRlS ING PROM IMPRU 
DENOES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC. 

n all ilieir stages, at little expense, little or no 
change in diet, > o inconvenience, and no xpousure 
It causes a ircquent Jesire, and gives strength to 
Ur'nate, theteby removing obstructions, preventing 
and curing strictures of the urethra, allaying paia 
and iutliim ition, so frequent in this class of diseases, 
aud expelling all poisonous matter. 

Thousands who have been the victims of incomoe 
tent persons, and' who have paid heavy fees to be 
cured in a short time, have found tvey have been de 
ceived, end that the "Poison" has by the nse of pow
erful astringents," been dried np in the system, to 
break out in a more aggravated form, and perhaps 
after marriage. 

Use Helmbold's Extract Bnchn for alll affections 
and diseases of the urinary organs, whether exist
ing in male cr female, from whatever cause origina
ting, and no matter of how long standing. Price 
One Dollar Per Bottle. 

L 
HENRT T. HEMBOLD'B IMPROVED ROSE 

WASH. 

euanot t s surpassed as a FACE WASH, and win be 
found the only speeinc remedy in every species of 
eamaeous affection. It speedily eradicates pimples, 
spots,ecourbuite dsyaevs, indurations of the cutane
ous membrane, etc. .dispels redness and incipient lo-
fiamation, hives, rash, moth patches, dryness of scalp 
or skin, frost bius, and all purposes for which salve* 
or ointment* are used; restores the skin to a state of 
purity and softness, and insures continued healthy 
action of the tissue of its vessels, on which depends 
the agreeable clearness and vivacity of complexion so 
much sought and admired. But h >wever valuable 
remedy tor existing defect, of tbe skin. H.T. Hem-
bold'sRose Wash 1MS long sustained iu principal 
claim to unbounded patronage, by possessing qual
ities which render it a Toilet A pondage of the most 
npelttive and congenlelcharacter, combining in an 
elegant formula those prominent requisites: safety 
and efflcacy—the Invariable accompaniments of its 
nse as a preservative and refresher of the complex, 
ton. It is an excellent lotion for cBsoases of a eyphll-
itic nature, and as. an injection for diseases of the 
urinary organ, arising from habits of dissipation, 
used in connection wiin the Extracts Buchu, Sarsa
parilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, in such disease* as 
recommended, cannot be surpassed. Price, One Dol
lar Per Bottle. 

Full and explicit directions accompany the medi-
ciue*. 

Evidence of tbe most responsible and reliable char
acter furnished on application, with hundreds of 
living witnesses, and upward of 80,0 JO unsolicited 
certificate* and recommendary letter*,many of which 
are from the highest sources, including eminent 
Physician*,Clergy men. Statesmen, etc. The propri
etor bas oeverrnoortid to their publication in the 
newspapers; he dues not do this from the fret thai 
his articles rank as Standard Pi operations and do 
aot need to be propped up by certificates, 

Henry T. Hembold's Gearalne 
r a t i o n * . 

Prep*-

Delivered to any address. Secure from observa-
ion. 
Established upward* of twenty veers Sold by all 

Druggist* everywhere. Addrea* letter* for Informa
tion-, tn coaM-oce to HENRT T. UBLMBOLD, Drug
gist and Chemist. 

Only Depots: H.T. HEMBOLD'SDnurand'Chem-
ical Warebouse. No. tM Broadway, New York, or 
to H.T. HEMBOLD'S Medical Depot. 104 South 
Tenth (treat, Philadelphia, Fa. 

BKWABK UP COUNTERFEITS. 
RYT. HEMBOLD'S 1 

Ask for HEM-
TAKE KO OTHER. 

THE NORTHWESTERN FIBB °XTIXGC;6H£3 
00. being tbe exclusi«e owners of 

T K E 8 A B C O C K 

T>J*JT~E12s T 

Fire extinguisher! 
Alio, of tbe Bate A Pinkham Attachment or Im
provement ; alfO, «f the Lament P*tei-t, and also of 
t-e original pateut granted t<< Messr* t.'srller KUA 
Vignon vi i'arn—wh.ch l»« er patent un-.e lb-* a'l 
oi her Por aM* Pirn r,x iuiuu.' e< patvuis, • td mbi-O 
patent ha* Just been sua aiutd by tne Supreme Court 
(as per decision rendered by Chief Justice HtstuT) 
for the several States of Illinois, Michigan, Indiana, 
WfoeoDsia, Iowa and Minnesota—hereby OIF* 
NOTICE that attend every-other Portable Kxtln-
goi*h*r, Engine or Vessel for the panose of applying 
carbonic acid gas, or water ssuueted with oarbosue 
•cid gas, for the putting out of Are, 

» i » J » « W « 1 1 W OH MI 
BIGHTS OF iMiS COM PINT, 

and will be rreatedaccordiugiy The publics** here
by cautioned against purcluwim- or using any Por
table lire Extinguisher, m abort described, from any 
and all parties n it du>y aotnorixed by us to act as 
agents. The possession of such machine render* 
any person liable, as well as maker or vender of the) 

*****' JOHN V. FAEWELL, 
S. M. MOORE, 
J. B. STILSON, 
B. F. JACOBS. 
J AS. N. STEELE, 
F. W. FAEWELL, 

Directors of the Northwestern Fire Extinguisher 
Company. 

HTTOHOUCK, DUPEE A BVART8, 
vlSnlO Attorneys. 

SEWING MACHINES. 

MORTGAGE BALE—WHEREAS H. A. DUEBEB 
SfadKiuiUa Duster biswffo i!,jrtg<tg»r»,did duly 

mas- ex.< ut „.u •: i,.er n> ii,o».O. McCture nuut-
tiKt*, tiieu- tert«lr, iu..ett.uieof iitcrtsaau .n, Upen, 
andtheuo, c«m>e/uiaU-< f;i..vi..g JB«1 estate sad 
orope'ij . /u .* ... fu*„/Di,tj ot .-i<-irr~, ,au t lk la, 
w Mifae~ uy., ,» ̂  W l w , 0 „,r:iW(J „ f o I . 
.Ww%. .. v».t. iu . ibUuth..imanou 14.*, u- ave(6i. 
oi oloek i.'i<..be .a ««„ v . ; c . ' • . .* ' , , option to 
-ue w..-u Hi at : . v. l ; ..- uly pa.ic. „^ i f w o r d . 
eu In the oilic* o K^gim r̂ol . t u u i sod for taid 
it- atUs • utility, w.uc. m i ui r ^ i t ^ 4 ,^ - Vm 
er vi sale tnereui coi,t*i<ie'> ..ou uu y t.iat.t »t.'a exe
cuted by esid mortgagun, i- SJI-U'IM uai day of 
Mat ch, A. U. lsotf.aua »s* duty recorded in tbe office 
of Hvxitur ot De- o» la aud lor said btearn* county 
on the 3uib day of Marco, A. D. 1st*, at two o'clock 
P. U. JU book "t." ui luoi tfc»fe6 deeds, page 145. and 
wasgiten to secure He pnyiuen ot Two Hundred 
and Filiv doll as iu ninety a*>* troui tiw date of said 
mortgage, with in < t-ri'.i oi tho rate of woe per cent. 
per mouth llll paid.aticoruuig to U.e conuitivos of a 
certain p>oua*M«y note beating etrtag date aitii *aid 
ssertgayr BT- tsgmnmma -~—Bed try the aaid U.A. 
Doeber totheeaid Tho*. C. McClue. 

And whereas default has been mad* in the eon-
ditions of the aaid mortgage by the 1100 payment of 
tbessIdpromlsaorynjU lor Two Handled and Fifty 
*Mlarsas)dtheiniereet t> reun; an. then.is new 
claimed to be due, and U actually due tn said 
n>ortgage,priiicipeJaadMlere*tasesWeiadd,thenun 
of Throe Hundred and Sevea and *o-lou dollars at the 
date ot this notice, whereby and by reason whereof 
•he said power of sale, has become operative, and 
whereas no attl nor proceeding a. law or otherwise 
has been instituted to recover the debt so remaining 
secured by sal.' mortgage, or any par thereof: Now, 
therefore, notice IS hereby gin veil that by virtue of 
tbe power of sale contained In aaid mortgage, and 
pursuant to tbe statute in such case made and provi 
ded,*aid mortgege will be foreclosed by the sal* 
of said mortgaged premises or so much theieof 
as may be necessary, at public vendue, by tne 
undersigned, sheriff of said a teams county, at the 
frontdoor of the Uoa • House, in St. Cloud, 
in said county, on tJATOKUAK, THE 20m i/Alf 
OF APKIL, A. D. 1871, at 2 o'clock in the after-
uoen of that day, to estisfy the uiaouut that shall 
iheu be due vu tula uoieaiul mortgage, with the cost 
of loreclorui«, utiO lhe luither »uui ol One Hun
dred dulUrs iu âlu moi tgage coveuauteo aud agreed 
to be paid oy soul luort^ogois to uul luoitgngee, u 
attorney's, s.-ilc.tor'« or couusel's toirs, in audiiiou to 
all fcumsaud COKIS allowed iu that benoli oy law, in 
ease of the lor clou u e of said mortgage. 

baled St. Cloud, February 23d, A. 1). 1871. 
Tuos.C.MctLD&E, THOS. U.ALDEN, 
mar̂ -7w Mortgagee. Sheriff ol Steal us Co. 

Wheeler 
& Wilson 

As amal ahead of any other 

FAMILT SBWINQ MACHINE 

In the market. It was awarded the 

SILVER MEDAL AUD DIPLOMA 

At tha late Annual 8t*tte Fair, held at 
Rochester, 

FOR SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY AND 
ELEGANCE. 

It it unequalled b j any, nrpasaad by 
none. 

i Call and tea. onr Machines, whether yen 
want to bny or not. 

ABTHTJB FABBAB ft CO. 
No. 168 Third Street, St. Paul 

MBS. L. 0 . HILL 
Agent at St. Cloud. Booms at Hill's Pho

tograph Gallery. 

XT OTICE.—C. S. LAND OEFICK, 
i l at. Cloud, Minn., Feb. IS, 1871 

complaint having been entered at this office by 
OleSiuiousou ugoi-st Orrin D. Muttuey, for abandon
ing his UonieBi ud huuj . bju. 3040, dalto Sepumber 
Zi, 1000 upon lhe U*}^ ttfr seotiou lb, toWu»hip l i l 
rung.t 32, to Meeker couuty, Minnesota, aim a view 
to tie cancellation ot soiu entry: the said parties ar* 
iivreby summoned to appear at this office on the 7th 
UAY VL< JLtML, lts7i. at 10 ./clock in theiorenoon, 
to retpuud a.ud furnish testimony concerning said al* 
legcd ab^nduumeut. 
, „n a C. A. GIXMAN, Begister. 
feb^6w, T.U.McCLUKB, Itcceiver. 

The Fin**, Division of the 
St. Paul & Pacific Railroad 

1870. SUMMER TIMS TABLE. 187b. 
St. Paul, Anoka, Elk Blrer, Saint 

Cloud and Sank Baplds. 

GOING NORTH. 

leave St. Paul 
Arrive St. Cloud......„._. 

7 30 A .M. 
..... 1216 r.i* 

GOING SOUTH. 
Leave Bt. Cloud.................^.. 7 10 A. st. 
ArriveSt. Paul _.. „ 1200 u. 

SAINT PAUL, 

2 30 r. • 
7 26 •• 

210*. • . 
J 00 " 

MINNEAPOLIS 
urr 

Denla .no T r a i n * . 
GOING EAST. 

I*teMeT6 Del BBO... H #***e*ee** 6 00 A* *V 
" Minneapolis....... »,,,.. ',..'• 60 * 

ArriveSt. Paul „... 8 46 '• 
GOING r-KST. 

Leave St. Paul................. 
" Minneapolis 

.................... 

OOINQ WEST. 
Leave St. Paul 
Arrive Minneapolis 

GOING EAST. 
Leave Minneapolis 
Arrive St. Paul 

600v . l t . 
, 646 " 
726 " 

10,50 A. 11 
11 10 A. M 

2 60 P, st. 
4 45 P. M. 

M : A . I ] V L I N E . 

Saint Paul, Delano, Lltcblleld and 
Wlllmar. 

OOING WEST. 

Leave St. Paul...., 8 4 6 A . > 
" Minneapolis - 946 " 

Arrive Wiltuiar 6 00 p. u. 
GOING HAST.. 

Leave Willmar 8 30 A. M. 
Leave Minneapolis 4 05 p. M 
ArriveSt. Paul 6 00 p. si 
a t o p f o r O l u n e i i a o M i n u t e s sit D e l a n o . 

PTJBOHASF TICKETS at the Stations beforeenter-
ingthoCiirs.at 11 DiscountiiMI theregnlartrain 

rate* 
Pasaengerfcmustgettheir Baggage Checked before 

it will be curried over the ioad, and on tho arrival ol 
the Train at place oi destination, must (resent tbe 
oheck and take possession of their Baggage 

T h e C o m p a n y w i l l a>ut be i t c e p o n e l b l t 
tor t h e S a f e t y o r s a y Basrajage attar its 
arrival atstatiou lor wbicb it I* checked—it being no 
part of the bnsine* of this Company to receive and 
•tore baggage, unless a special contract is mad* to 
that effect. 

F. B. DILANO Superintendent 
J. fl HAND ALL, General Ticket Agent 

Milwaukee & St. Paul 
R A 1 X . W A . Y . 

AU> BAILUsTI i r r f l U 

MILWAVKMM.CBJCAOO, 
,aad • 

MINNEAPOLIS * BT. PAUL " 
famlagtoa, faribaalt,. Worthfield, 
Owateaaa. Lansleg, Austin, 
Adasna, Greece, Leroj, 
Cenaover, . Osasn, Calmer, 

VIA MILWAUKEE PRA. DUCHIEU 

Bets/een MJLWAUKKM,CBICAOOand 
Wlnena, St. Onatles, aochester, Fountain Oily, 

WabaabatsVeede'e Landing, Bed Wing. 
Lake City, Prescott and 

Hastlags, 

The direct and short route Is 

VIA IILWAUKEEANO LACROSSE. 
pcKOBAsa f icxavs 

VIA MILWAUKEE 
Jbr above ami all other Points on the Urn ofthes* 

VrOIICE—U.S. LAND OFflCE, 
J. v St. Cloud, illnn., ?eb. 22.187L 

Complaint having been entered at thi* office by 
Edward Marquai-dtagainst Wm. Chilsou, for abau-
duulng hw iieolaratory otatement, No. 3711, dated 
iseceuiber 2d, 1668, upon the s% sm% section 30 
township izl, rangd Vt, in Wrigat couuiy. Miuneso-
U, with a view to tbe cancellation of said entry; the 
said p trties are hereby aunimoned to appear at this 
office on tbe 14rH OAlf UJ? APKIi^ 1871, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, to respond and tnmish tes-
timoiiy concerning aaid alleged aimndonment. 
, un~ „ _ C- ** °*W»AN.aegistsr. 
feb2Mw| T.C.McCLUKa.Bec«iver. 

VJ0TIC«—D. B. LAND OFJICK. 
I l St. Cloud. MUUL, r ebruary 18,1871. 

Complaint having been entered at this office by 
Jacob ochmidt agaiust Albert baldy, for abandon-

lo the cancellation of said e».try. tne aaid narties 
are hereby tununoned to appear at this office on 
the I l ia DAS' OF APKIL 1871, at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, to respond. and furnish testimony 
concerning said alleged abandonment 

C. A. OILMAN. Register, 
•23-6W T. C. MeOLCJUS. .Receiver. 

NOTlCB.—TJ. 8. LAND OFFICE, 
Bt. Cloud, Minn., Mar. 28, 1871. 

Complaint having been entered a* this office by 
Isathtas jjatat against Joseph Plant, for abaadoning 
MB homeetesd entry, No. 6699, dated Sept. 22,1808, 

Span the w} , ne^ *•% nw% A lot 1, .ection 34, town, 
lip 120, rang* 32, in B.earae coantj. Alinneeou, with 

avtaw to taecancelUUou er said entry: the said 
aartiee are hereby summoned to appear at this 
oflfce on tbe 16TH DAY Of MAY, 1871, at 10 
o'clock la the feienoonjp re pond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleted abandonment. 

C. A. OILMAN, Hegister, 
saarSOAwil T. C. McCLUJUi. Seceivar. 

DIPAMMIST o» DAKOTA, "I 
Omct Carxr QCAHTKBUASTIU. V 
SI. PATH, Minn., Feb 8th,1871. j 

QJ£AL,KD PKOPOSALS, duly endorsed as 
C* such, in tbe usual form, subject to the asual con
dition!, In duplicate, are iuvited to supply tbe sever
al post* in this department, with tbe Regular Mili
tary Supplies, lor one year irom June 30th, 187X, aa 
follow* : 

FOK i 8NKLUNO, MINN,, 960 cords of oak wood, 
9li tons ot bay, 21 ton* of etiaw. 

FOuT AlVLkiY.MlAN., 800 cords of oak wood , 
I3e tons of hay. 

FOKT ABKKCROMBIE, D. T.. 1,048 tons of hay. 
FORT VTAUBM ORTU, It. T., 660cords ot oak wood 

s2 tons of bay. 
SORT BANdOM, D. T., 92 tons of hay. 
FORT PboMBINA, D. T, 8»0 cords of oak wood, 

321 tons or nay, 
FORT TOTTRN, D. T, 852 cords of oak wood, 300 

tone oi hay. 
FORT srEVKNSON.D T., 600 cords of wood 

830 tons of coal, 90 tons of hay. 
FORT BUFURU. It. T., 006 cords of wood, 1,000 

tons of coal, 461 ions of bay. 
FORT RICB, D.T„ 3,070 cords of wood, 328 tons 

of bay. 
FORT SULLY, D. T., 2,605 cords of wood, 408 tons 

of h«y, 
FORT RANDALL, D.T, 2^65 cords ef wood. 484 

tons Of bay. 
8IOI1X CITY, Iowa, 234 cords ef oak wood. 26 tons 

of bay. 
FORT BENTON. M. T, 670 cords of wood. 118 tons 

of bay. 
CAMP BAKER, M. T., 1,436 cords of wood, 278 tons 

of hay. 
FORT SHAW, M. T., 1,492 cords of wood. 32S tons 

of hay. 
FORT ELLIS, M.T.. 3,836 cords of wood or 1,600 

tons of coal, 1,962 to- * of hay. 
The several quantities here mentioned may be in

creased or diminished as may be required to meet 
the legal necessities for the period specified. These 
prop sals will 1 eieceived at this office op to 12 o'clock 
-M., on the is li d«} ot April, 1871. also at tbe office 
of Post Qnartel master ol each post, to be supplied 
up to tb- <>:im liour. 

Bv o niiiii.nd of M»jor General Hancock, 
S. B. HULABIRD. 

m.irie-iw Chief Quartermaster. 

MURRAY HILL. 

M . A . r > A M : E O . M E A R S ' S 
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND OKBMAN 

Boarding and Da)1 School for Tonne 
Ladies. 

No. 8 2 3 M a d i s o n A v e n u e , N e w V o t k 

The next session will commence Tuei-
day, Sepiember 2>.», 1870. 

Madame Mearshas ^reat pleasure in an
nouncing to her patrons and friends, that 
she will be able to offer superior advantages 
tor the complete and elegant education of 
Young Ladies, at the opening of the Rett 
session. 

Tbe course of Instruction comprised the 
English and French Languages. Latin, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Algebra and Geome
try ; Geography, Astronomy, Chemistry 
and other Natural Sciences; Menu) and 
Moral Philosophy, History, Composition, 
French and English Literature. 

Daring the season Lectures will be de
livered by eminent Professors on subjects 
connected with the various departments ef 
instruction. Tbese Lectures will be ar
ranged for the general benefit of the 
school »! -. 

Mosio, drawing, painting, singing, &c, 
may be included, at special rates. 
\ The beet profession*! talent is employed 

in the farions Departments, and the whole 
is under the immediate oare and supervis
ion of Madame C. Mean. 

French is the language of the establish
ment. 
j Circulars giving terms, &e., sent on ap 

plication. 

Fass*ngersgoing via Milwaukee make sure Connee-
ejons. Less Change*, have choice of seats in elean 
Coaches, and on Nhjbt Trains 

A FULL FIGHT'S RIBT • 

Zn Palace Sleeping Cars. 

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
A. Y. H. CARPXNTRH, 8 .8 . 

Oen'irasf. Aleut. Oen'l afanaier 

THE SECRET MONITOR 
P r i c e Witty C e n t s . 

[Under seal to any address.] 
This is a new and well written book of three hen-
fed pages, wpea the aaetosay anal nhystol. gy of the 

urinary and genital organs, in health and disease^. 
Rhjht fine nlatee and oaa handred aad tea weed en-
gravlnga. A principal feature of ttl* work Is a thor
oughly practical and trntbfnl treatment upon Mas. 
turbatlon aad Its effect*, Seminal W« akaasj, Isuo> 
tency, Imbecility, Nervous and Sexual Uebiuty, In
sanity, Ac, Ac. 

The Galenic 
I N S T I T U T E , 

Office 2Q7 ThirdStreatopposUe 
corner fiom Metropol

itan Hotel. 
St. Paul, - • 

Incorporated for tbe cure 
all diseases ot tbe Vrinary 
and Genital organs of both 
Sexee. 

If10 dies sent to any pert of the country free 
USJiiloa. Address, 

GALENIC INSTmrrjL 
Bt,Paul, Miaa 

Mion. 

of 

IFKIOH PACIFIC RAILROAD COMI'I 
RATI A 

Lsmal Grant Direct from Cewwesmaaeat 
—OF— 

1 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 A C R E S 
—OFTHB— 

Beat F a m l a g a n d M i n e r a l L a n d s I n 
A m e r i c a . 

3,000,000 acres choice farming lands on the line of 
the road, in tne -

STATE OF NEBRASKA 
In the 

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY. 
Now tat sale, for cash or credit at lew rates of niter 
eat.. Tbe** tends are near tho 41st parrallei of North 
Latitude, in a mild and healthy climate, and tor grain 
growing>nd stock raising are unequalled by any in 
the United State*. 

Convenient t•> Market both cast aad west. Prices 
rage from $2 SO to $10 per acre. 

G R E A T I N D U C E M E N T S . 
To settlers with limited means 

2 5 0 0 OOO A C B E S 
Rich Government tends along tbe road between 

A H A ASIO N O R T H P L A T T E 
urre d and open for entry under the Uomestead 
ad pr emption tew*, and can be taken by 

ACTUAL SETTLERS ONLY. 
Aa opportunity never before presented tor accariae; 

homeanear agreat Railread with all the conveniencaa 
ot aa old eettied country. New edition of deajcript-
1T* pamphlet* with map*, now ready and sunt free 
to all parts of the United states, Canada and Eurooo. 
Address. 0.».DATW.Ia^Oinaariawoaar^ 

a2*-8m U.P.R R. Co.. Omaha, Me 

FOB cALE. 

The HOUSE AND LOT ia Block "D," 
Lot 4, in the City of St. Cloud, Minn., 22 
feet front on Washington avenue, and 122 
feet deep. The hou»e is 16x80; one story 
and a half hijjh, with a cellar 16x20. It 
has been used as a saloon, and is one of 
the best locations in the city. It is thirty 
yards from the Central House, and the 
second door from T. C. McClnre'a Bank. 
Price $2,000. For' information concern
ing this, inquire of T. C. MoCLURE, St 
Cloud, or the owner, who will be in St 
Cloud about the middle of June. 

R. J. CROMWELL. 
m ay26 New Orleans. I * 

0 LI> PAPJhBS for i s le at 
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